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The lieGsrthy?l£ystery. bled some in the bar-room. There was 
'blood on the floor as far as the front 
room door. There was a big pile in the 
bar-room and between the bar-room and 
dining room. I washed up the blood 
myself about two hours after the mur
der. They kept the money and paid on 
their debt for piano and other 
things. Mr. McCarthy’s rubber coat 
and % brown overcoat (a brown over
coat with a darker velvet collar) 
were kept in the house. When Mr. 
McCarthy came in at 12 o’clock he 
took off the rubbed coat and brown ov er
coat and hung them up in the hall. 
Mrs. Osborne took the brown coat and 
put it in her clothes press in her room. 
This was next morning. I do not know 
what was done with the rubber coat.

Court adjourned to 2 o’clock, previous 
to which tCounsel for prisoners asked 
His Worship to put the witness under 
arrest as she had shown herself to be one 
of the principals in the affair. Court 
ordered witnesss to be placed undvr 
arrest.

iiUilual.runs up it a little—200 yards or бо. 
The hat was found where the tide con’d 
have taken it up, and when found it 
was in the water. It was a black felt 
hit, water-soaked. It had been wom 
some.

The hat having been ident" tied, tie 
court adjourned till Tuesday. Dmii g 
the afternoon plans of the Osborne 
House were put in by Mr. Palmer, ai.d 
used during the testimony ol the gill, 
Annie Parker.

HOW THE PRISONERS BEAR IT.
The prisoners looked a little unie 

cheerful during the afternoon, except 
John Osborne, who s- vmvd very ner
vous. The boy Harry nmnitiested a 
stoical indifference during ti e mott 
exacting testimony.

EXAMINING THE OSBORNE Ht USB.
On Saturday, Dr. Scott and 'i homas 

R. Tuttle, with the witness, Paiker, in 
charge of Marshal Steadman, e" amined 
the bar-room of the Osborne House, 
when the girl pointed out v.livie Mc
Carthy was murdered, and the par y 
removed part of the flooring and coun
ter where she said blood was wiped up.. 
The boards will bo examined І y ex
perts for traces of human blood.

DIPHTHERIA IN THE OSBORNE I—MILY.
One of О і borne child: en lies *uk in 

sthe house with diptheria, and El za, 
one of the prisoners, is very ill at Monc- 
tr.n nf thp same djsease.

Sroktragr, rtf.

MACLELLAfM & CO., j
BANKERS & BROKERS,1

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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■; «ORNES, AND EVIDENCE OF THE GmL
t* Paeceb.

The preliminary examination of the 
Osbornee charged with murdering 

^Timothy McCarthy .commenced at Monc
ton on Monday, the 21st inet., before 
Stipendiary Magistrate Wortman, assist
ed by Councillor W. J. Robinson. We 
take the following evidence from the 
Tima.
“Annie Parker, was called and sworn :— 

On the 12th October last, I was at John 
Osborne’s, Shediac. The family 
aisled of Eliza Osborne, Martha Osborne, 
John Osborne, and Harry Osborne. I 
recognize the parties in Court. John

- Osborne was sick on the day referred 
-i:to. He was a hotel keeper and kept 
r the Waverley House. I was a servant

girL The prisoners were in the house 
--that night and two children, Morton 

and John—in bed. Timothy McCarthy 
" was there tliat night. I saw him there 

"before 10 o’clock and again after 12
* o’clock of the 12th October. When I 
saw him the first time he was in the 
ladies’ sitting room. Mrs. Osborne and 
.Eliza were with him. They bad a con- 
versation about Mr. McCarthy. They 
were talking about a girl in Moncton ; I 
forget her name. They were talking

. -about a polonaise McCarthy had given 
her. McCarthy said he had an idea of

* going away to the Island. They were 
talking about the buttons on the polo
naise. Eliza said they were white and 
Jie said they were black. Eliza said 

, “I’ll bet they were white.” He said
; 'they were black, and took out some 

money to bet. It was a roll of bills 
about three inches thick. She then 
said she did not care if they were white 

j~or black, she would not bet. They had 
high words, and Eliza went out into the 
Jcitchen. He was not angry, but she 

^odid not like what he said. McCarthy 
came out to the dining room door where 

"* ‘I was scrubbing and went through the 
dining-room and stopped at the kitchen 
door and called Eliza. She did not 
come, and then he sent Harry for Eliza. 
She would not come, and said if he 

• *, wanted her worse than she wanted him, 
he could come where she was. I don’t 

.Ї: know whether he took a drink in the 
bar-room or not. He remained two or 
three minutes in the bar-room. He 
then went out of the front door.

— Harry was in the bar-room with him.
I saw him next after the clock struck 
twelve. I had not seen him in the 
meantime. After he went ont I heard 
Mrs. Osborne and Elisa and Harry talk
ing abotit giving him a white powder to 
“ mortifies ” him so as to take his money 
from him. They used the word “mor
tifies.” I always used that word. This 
conversation was before he came in at 
12 o’clock. J had heard McCarthy say 
before he -left the house that he was 
coming back. I dare say Harry and 
Mrs. Osbome'and Eliza could hear him 
say this as well as roe. When he came 
back he took off his overcoat. I was up 
stairs and came down as he was taking 
off his coat. He went in the bar room 
and treated all round. Mrs. Osborne, 
Eliza, Harry, myself and Mr. McCarthy 
were in the bar-room. They аЦ took

і liquor but me. I did not' take any. 
After that we talked and carried on in 
the bar-room. McCarthy treated three 

. or four times. At i|ie fifth drink*Mrs. 
Osborne put some wh 
sugar in McCarthy’s drink and stirred it. 
I was talking with McCarthy when the 
drink was being mixed. He took the 
drink and swallowed it. She also put 
some powder in a drink and offered it to 
me, but I did not take it. I told her I 
did not drink. This was after she gave 
the drink to McCarthy. After that 
McCarthy became stupid. He talked 
for about ten minutes after taking ihe 
drink. A t first we could understand him 
very well, but after about ten minutes 
we could not tell what he was saying. 
He laid over on the counter with his 
head on his hands. He kept his head 
up about ten minutes after taking the 
drink. When he could just talk a little 
he called his wife Ellen six or saven times 
and his oldest son Hazen. We 
talking to him about fourteen minutes 
and he couldn’t answer. When he was 
too drunk or crazy to answer the old 
woman came from behind the counter 
and took the money out of his pocket. 
She took the money out of the right 
hand pants pocket and gave it to Harry. 
Harry and the old woman together 
parted the money in two and offered me 
part of it and I would not take it. Mrs. 
Osborne then went behind the counter. 
She said if we put him anywhere, when 

^ he comes to he will know where his 
money was and we will be all taken up. 
Harry said “Mother, if you thinly he 
wîlUcome to, let us finish him.” 
was a puncheon standing in the comer 

. of the room and a hatchet on it. Mrs. 
Osborne handed the hatchet to Harry 
and said, strike him only once and kill 
him right off. Harry took the hatchet 
xnd struck him behind’the righ t ear and 
he fell down. When he full the Mood 
rushed out of his mouth and nose. He 
did not kill him quite dead ; lie drew a 
long breath and Mrs. Osborne said, he 
is not dead yet, and Harry struck him 
another blow where he struck him be-
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ЩдУ cure any and every ease of 
Nervout Debility and Weak- 
ness, rts'ilts or" indis-ve- 
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From a Distinguished Physician. і
і Chatham Branch Railway.overwork 

nervou 
evriy harm

^"OjFingle disease liaa^ontailed more suffering:or
than Catarrh!* The sense of^smell, of taste.'of eight! 
of hearing, the human voice, the mind,one ormore 
and sometimes all yield to Its destructive Influence. 
The poison It distributes throughout the system 
atacks every vital force, and breaks up the most 
robust of constitutions. Ignored because but little 
understood by most physicians, lmpotently assailed 
by quacks aud charlatans, those Buffering from 
It have little hope to be relieved of It this side 
of the grave. It Is time. then, tlmtthepopnlar treat
ment of this terrible disease by remédiée within the 
reach of all passed into bands at once competent 
and trustworthy. The new and hitherto untried 
method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the preparation 
of hie Radical Cttbb has won my hearty approval. 
I believe it likely to succeed when all the usual 
remedies fail, because it strikes at the root of the 
disease, viz., the acidified blood, while it heals the 
ulcerated membrane oy direct application to the 
..-о-; passages. Its action is based on certain llxed 
rules, and unless the vital forces are too far ex
hausted, must, in the great majority of cases, effect
a C°M- GEO. BEARD, M. D.
NOBSCOTT Block, So. Framingham, Oct. i, 1874.
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the hook, llii» Imnk was written by the most cx- | 
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in America,1 o whom was awarded a. gold and jew- , 
died mcd.il by tho National Medical Association. I 
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SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE < run in comic 
•ugh Tickets 

Millions on
led therefrom to all points North

Tlvs 

Station to
1MPOKTKR А.Ч1» DEALER IN

TEAS, GUGARR r»70LA53E2,£iC.
IIK VD OK TOlilX’s SOUTH WIIARK,85ЯГ№’»61!^Їй88їВ,№ї55

to any of the preparations usually prescribed by 
physicians.

‘rYou are aware,” said a distinguished city phy
sician, “that my obligations to the Mass. Medical 
Society are such that I cannot publicly recommend 
or prescribe the Radical Cure ; but since I received 
so much relief from the use of it myself, after a 
thorough trial of the usnal remedies. I have pri
vately advised its use. and presume 1 have sent to 

r store no less than one hundred of my patienta

Wit
All frc’glit for tr.insportatiim over this road, if 

above Fourth <4lh) Class, will be takeunlelivery of 
at the Union Wharf, ( hatham, and forwarded "free 

kag;\ Custom Hou
keeping

}UPPER WATER STREET, Rkminoton
AFTERNOON.

The examination1 of Annie Parker was 
remmed at two o’clock.!

Two days after Mr. Osborne got well, 
he tried on the overcoat. He could not 
try it on that time, he was too weak, 
and sat down two or three times. At 
another time, when lie was coming to 
Moncton, he tried it on, and the sleeve 
was too long for him, and Eliza said she 
would cut thfe sleeve. He said, “ Can’t 
I put it on to goto Moncton?” Mrs. 
Osborne said “You won’t put it on this 
time to go to Moncton ; everybody will 
know the coat.” He did not put it on 
that time, and Eliza cut the,sleeve so as 
fo fit him. She cut a piece off the wrist 
and bound it with black. At the time 
he tried to try on the coat in the bed
room I was there. Then Mr. Osborne 
asked Mrs. Osborne if Ahjiie knew 
anything about it,and she replied that I 
did. Mr. Osborne said, perhaps she 
will tall, and Mrs. Osborne said, “ I am 
not afraid she will tell, she took her 
oath on the Bible.” Osborne said, per
haps as she did not take any money she 
will tell, and Mrs. Osborne said “No, 
slic will always stay with us.”

I am positively sure I know where 
the body is. Harry told me when lie 
came in where he put it. I went one 
day to the place and saw where the 
wrçgon had turned by the marks in the 
sand. This was the next. Saturday 
after the night he was killed. The 
place is about a mile above Scadouc 
Bridge. Harry told me he had to pass 
through a potato field to get there. 
McCarthy’s hat was on his head. 
When he was killed it lay on the coun
ter and after lie was dead they took it 
and pressed it down on his head. I 
was then standing in the door. I saw 
the track of the wagon through the 
potato field and on the sand. The hat 
was a black, soft felt one. There was 
no person in the house that night ex
cept ourselves. Mr. Campbell, dentist, 
had boarded there, but that night lie 
left between 10 and 11 o’clockjmd told 
me he was going to Point du Cliene. 
Mr. Wilson, druggist, was with him 
wlieli he went out. 1 did not sec Camp
bell again that night.

I did not hear much conversation 
amongst the Osbornes about McCarthy 
after it was published that he was miss
ing. Have lieai^l them saying t< > parties 
that came in that they did not know 
what became of him.

After it came out in the papers Eliza 
Osborne sent for Chipman Smith and 
wps going to send a letter to Mrs. Mc
Carthy. Smith advised lier not to. 
He said, you better not send any letter 
there, it might hurt you a good deal. 
I was preseht when this conversation 
took place. I did not see the watch 
after that night Eut 1 saw a shell with 
Harry. There was a shell on the chain 
that night when Harry took it from 
McCarthy’s pocket.

Counsel for Crown announced that 
he had no further questions to ask at 
present, but he would move that as the 
witness had stated she knew where the 
body was placed, that an adjournment 
take place to afford opportunity fur a 
search at the place indicated. Counsel 
for prisoners objected until cross-ex
amination was had.

c Entry or other churgciI1^-X,I3T-A_3C. 25". £3.
UoNsiiiXMKNTR Promptly Аттьхокі» liy rcfi-romv t.i the ftlmve Time Tabic it will lie 

m» are marie with nil |тя 
mid NIGHT on the Inter.

at c!<nc connecta 
Trains l.mth DAY

REMINGTON
CREEDMOOR RIFLE.R. R. CALL,For»." XіГІ’ііЛь; і » N'i іі-іС.’гяmu ffioïwjj/i tn 

Мінні";'*. IVf'llirsil i ' * mill Frlil if *, illi'l In Unitfo r 
on Tnrsil" t/s, Tlmr/uliii'fiiwl Sntnrthiii*, її nil from SI. 
John, Тіісяіі і a*. Thnrtd t цятці Sntiinliii*. mid fh-m 

Мотіїця, U’edur -d lytmid 
Chatham Pu Wenger* wishing to 

Лunction by the same train mny i.L 
the trip both way» at one fare.

All the above Trains hit p at Nelson Station, both 
going and returning.

Tickets for the Chatham Railway arc 
Junction Station (as well u> at the Сіті 
the liii") and ali і 
them before 
arc not pr<>v

St. Job II r.n

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION.
ГЧ ENTLEMEN,—Wo have sold Saxtord’s Ra 
\jr CAL Cube for nearly one vear, and can 
candidly that we never sold a similar preparation 
that gave such universal e it l-faction. We have 
to learn the first complaint yet.

We are not In the habit of recommending pat- 
eût medicines, but your preparation meets the 
wants of thousands, and wo think those afflicted 
should be convinced of its great merit so that their 
suffering will bo relieved. We have been in the 
drug business for the past twelve years constantly, 
anosold everything for Catarrh, but yours leads ail 
the rest. If you see proper you can use this letter
°Г4Sg5£Ж70U b!d."BALDWIN6CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Drugs Books and 

Stationery, Washington, Ind., Feb. 23,1876. •

Hull fit r.
return from the 
tain Tickets tor

VICTORIOUS AT ;SHIP BROKER,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

Newcastle, Mirami'-hi, N. R.

Ayer’s Cherry Psctoral. CREEDMOOR, 1874.
HOI.■LYMOUNT, 1875,

CRKKDMOOR. 1876 '
passengers are requested to procure 

going «m the Can. Passengers who 
ided with Tickets will he charged

sold
For "Diseases of the Throat and Lungs 

such as Coughs, fColds, Whooping 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma and

a/
SINGLE AND DOUBLE' 2-tf

Persons wishing to go to Chatham by rail can 
leave Newcastle at 2.30 a. in. and lo. 10 ii. m., and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p. m. and 11.40

-BREECH LOADING
SHOTPROCLAMATION! CON8UMPTI ON.

GUNS.W. & R. Brodie,Tin- few compositions ! 
which have won the 
c-iiillrienec of mankind , 

(£)) and luvume household 
won!*, among not only 

ч one bat many nations 
-^niu.st have extraovdi 

nan- virtues. Perhaps 
no one ever secured SO 
wide a reputation, so 
maintained it so Ions 
as Ayer's Cherry Pec

Agents and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass.
The best guns for the prive ever 
vers'd ly

produced. Uni-ELECTORAL DISTRICT Of N01THUM2ERLAKD, TO W!7:

"DL’BLIC NOTICE is hereby tiiveil tullii- Klr. torK 
of the Electoral District uf»ic»uij, that in 

oliedieuve to Her Majesty's Writ, V» iw- din-red, 
ami bearing date tlie 17th day of January, 187.S. I 
require the presence of the said Kit . tors at he 
Court House, in the Town of Newcastle,
On the Gthday of the Month of Feint- 

ary next
from noon until two o’clock in the аПегію-т, Г< r ^МІі^^ІііьгЇГ/у ^IciTi'ent^d ^sn^n^gthe tri n g 
the I.uri«.« I.r uumiuatiug a pcra.ii t.. г..,.іс..лІ £1ЙІ,!й1ґ!Кй”|іІ,іке WwldafMedK 
them in the House of Con in oils « 1 Cshada ; un Lclnc. 
that in ease a Pull be demanded a:i«I allowed in the* 
manner liy 1 iw prescribed, such Poll will lie npem d 
on tlie Hill day of the month of February, in the 
year 1S78, from the hour of P in the morning till 5 
of the clock in the afternoon, in each of the Polling 
Districts, that is to say

0-E2T123IÜ-A.X,
recommended by those have used

Commission Merchants
eCOLUNS’M
VOLTAIC PLASTER

r,;
"WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge, Loader.
The onlyconipleto apparatus ever invented, com- 
bining in one complete and )wrtabl#marhine all 
the various implements employed in leading paper 
and metallic sheila.

ANI>
V\

INTERCOLQNIAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement. 1877-8

DEALERS I3ST

Eі FLOUR, PRODUCE AHO PROVISIONS,
No. lfi, Arthur Street,

Z It lias been known to tlie public about
forty vvars, by a long continued series of marvel- Next the Bank of Montreal. 

QUEBEC.
f\N and after MON DAY, the 15th OCTOBER, 

train# will leave as follows
For Riv

V Ions cures, that have won for it a confidence in it. 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Caught, Cold*. 
CvHtumjitioii, that can lie made by medical skill 
Indeed the Cherry Pectoral has really roblied 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effect*, that is well founded if the remedy be 
taken in seast n. Every family should have it in their 
closet fur the ready md prompt relief of its mem- 

. liers. Sickness,suffering, aud even life are saved by 
this timely""p)ytvction. The prudent should not 
neglect it, undr the wise will not Keep it by you 
for the pmtPW*,. 
sudden attacks.

and Wa

illicit! at 12.20 a. m.
For Rivero du Loup and Way Stations (Ace 

dation) Chatham Junction at 4.54 
Mirumiclii at 5.30 p. m.

For St. John, Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Miramiehi at 2.10 a. in., and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. m.
. John aud Way Stations (Accommodation) 
Miramiehi 0.51 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
nt 10.15 a. m.

ere du Loup 
liathum June

іу Stations (Express) 
12.03 a. m., amt Mua-4

REVOLVERS, REPEATING PISTOLS, AMMU
NITION, GUN MOUNTINGS, IRON AND 

SEL RIFLE AND SHOT BARRELS, 
FOR CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.|

і ELECTRICITY
As a grand curative and restorative agent is not 
equalled by any element or medicine In the history 
or the healing art. Unices the vital spark has fled 
the body, restoration by means of electricity is pos
sible. It is the Hat resort of all physicians and sur
geons, and lias rescued thousands, apparently dead, 
From an untimely grave, when no other human 
agency could have succeeded. This Is the leading 
curative element in this Plaster.

ïaiv potiers, etc
SHERIFFS SALK

ST E
ommo-

REMINGTON
Agricultural Implements.

PATÇNT CLIPPER

STEEL AND CARBON

ГТ10 he sold at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
J. Firxt day of March next, in front of the Regis

try О Пі ce. Newcastle, between the hours of 12 noon, 
and 6 o’clock p. m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Prim Brow in 
and to all that piece or parcel of Land ami premises, 
situate, lying and being on the French Cove, in the 
Parish of Alnwick, ami hounded as follows : East- 

-, < occupied by .lames Brow : westerly l.y 
occupied by Mitcbel Brow ; northerly by land* 
t by Luke Mutphy, and southerly by the Bar

ren nr Black Lam1.*, containing 
less, and l e:ng the land and prein 
sold l*rim Brow at pre-cut rc-ii'cs.

Also, all the Right, Title and Interest of the said 
Prim Brmy in ami to all that p’etw or parcel of land, 
situate lying and being on the North-s»*e of tl 
Grot Ko cl leading from Nemâu* i ■ Ttil-m ntac, in 
the i’iirlsh of Alnwick, mid bounded us follows:— 
Northerly bv Lot X, granted to Josepli Boss, Jim.; 
Easterly by the lot of land ;rrantedto Mitcbel Brow; 
iSnutherly by the vacant b>l :i. and westerly by Lot 
Number til, granted to Israel Brow, and
Crown I.amis dicing Lot------, grant
said Pr in Brow, and containing 100 acres, more or

The same having been rcizcl by me 
eral Executions ічміеі 
Cutiuty Court, against

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1. -Consisting 
of all that part of the Parish of .Newcastle, lying 
West of a line commencing at the Westerly side 
of the Steam Ferry Landing in the Tuxvu vf New
castle, thence in a direct line tv the Westerly side 
of Henry Street at Gifford's blacksmith's Simp, 
thence Northerly along the Wesicilv side oi 
Henry Street to "the North Side of the queen’# 
Highway, at Fay's Hotel, the ce Ki»u-r!y ; lt>n • 
said Highway to Prince William hîreei, -t.viice 
Northerly along the West side of Pi n 
Street and the Clmplin Idand Road 
section with the Westerly boundary 
Pariahr—AT TilE COURT HOUSE.

BALSAM AND PINE.
C. J. BRYDGES, 

Gen. Supt. Gov’t Railways. 
Moncton. N. B., Oct. Itith, '77.known to require description. Their grateftil, 

healing, soothing, and atn-nglbenlng properties aro 
known to thousand*. When combined In ac 
ance with late and Important discoveries in phar
macy, their healing aiul strengthening properties 
arc Increased tenfold. In this respect our Plaster 
Is the best In use without the aid or electricity.

-n it afford# by its timely use in
crly bv lnnds

9
PLOWS.patutfi’s, gnîldfï#, rtc.Wii.i — pksi*ar:-:d by--

Dr. J. C. AYER Sc CO., Lowell. Mass
Practical and Analytical Chemist*.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IX MEDICINE.

t-> it* inter
line of said

bmore or 
hich t*:e

Cultivators, Solid Bte«-1 Cultivator Teeth, and 
Points, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 

1 Points, Sayre’s Patent Horse Hoe, Shovel 
Hlmvcl Plow Blades, Plain ami with Wings;

Wrought Iron Bridges.

TWO IN ONE. ESTABLISHED 18G7.FO?. THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. ^Consist. 
i:ig ul'ull that part of the Parish of Neweu&tle, ly
ing Easierly <-t the East boundary Lite of District 
No. 1 above dg-u-ribed, aud Westeily of the line 
dividing Upin-r and Lower Douglabtoun:—AT OR 
NEAR JOHN ROBINSON’S.

Thus combined wo bave two grand medical 
agente in one, each of which performs its function 
and unitedly produce more cures than any lini
ment. lotion, wash, or plaster ever before com
pounded in the history of medicine. Try one. 
Pbicb,25Cknts.

ог"н*і
1Nets, Twines, &c.jüotrb. Arch amt T apezoidal Truss. Cast Steel Shovels, 

Cast Steel Hoe* ami Garden Rakes, Planters’ Nan- 
died Hoc#, Mown#, Wheel Horse Rakes, NeedleFOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 3.-Consist

ing oi the remaining portion of the .1 Parish of 
Newcastle, lying East of the line dix Ling Upper, 
and Lower Dnughwtown:—-ATОЧ NEAR THE 
SCHOOL HOUSE AT McDER MaI O’S.

Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
throughout the United States and Canadas, and by 
WEEKS A POTTER, Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

by vacant 
ed to the yyE are heavy manufacturers of all kinds of

TORRYBURN HOUSE, NETTINGS Armory and Principal Office, • • • MON, N. T.under r.nd

LR. CHANNING’S 
Sarsapar ilia

by virtue of PCX 
Nortlmmberbmd 
Prim Brow.

branch omces:FOB THE POLI.1NO 1HSTAICT NO. 1.-Consist- 
ing of all that part of the Parish of Chatham, 
ing East of the uld.-t. Andrew's Church Road 
the old Nni»aii R. ad, ami its eoiit'nuation along 
the Great Highway to NajMUl River:-AT THE 
SCHOOL HOUSE, BLACK BROOK.

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 5.-Consist
ing of all that port'on of the said Parish of Chat
ham. lying West of the said St. Andrew* Church 
Road aud old Napan lload, and East of the Steam 
Ferry blip, and Last of King Street and tlie Great 
lload, commonly knoxvn as the Ricliilnieto Road, 
t** the Southerly Ixiundary of the said Parish: — 
NEAR THE RESIDENCE OF TilE LATE HUGH 
BAIN.

( a: ’y oppesite tie Fer.y, Chathava. of supeii-ir quality Piiecslowto outfitting mer
chant*.

Fishermen can lie Kiipjiiicd at the IfRhwt prices 
by applying to A. & R. LOGO IE, bla<k Brook.

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Cummcrcinl St.

BOSTON.

£81 Ag:S3 Broadway, New York, Arms.
Madison Sqtiare,tiK 23d St,New York.SMachines. 
Boston, 140 Treumiit St, Sewing Machine* Д Arms 
Chicago, 237 State St .Sewing Machine* <b Arm*. e 
St. Louis, МУ Nuvtli Fourth St., Sewing Machines

l.v-

JOHN McGOWAN,------ Proprietor. JOHN RtllRIilTF,
Sheriff of Novtiiumlivrl'd

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
21st August, I3Î7HE above 

furnished 
the accomiiu
T Hotel, having liceen lilted up and 

las* style, is umv і-риї lor 
ivut and Transient

Пі i linhdpMîïT^TîM'lieht nu ?
and Am *. \

Baltiiim

Wasliin

FOR THE BLOOD.
CURES !

SYPHILIS, I

first c St, Sowing Machines
ion of i'erman SHERIFF’S SALE. 4125 ore, 47 North Charles Ft. (Masonic Temple), 

whig Machines and Arms.
Kt«»n. 1). Сі, 524 Seventh St., Sewing Mi: 

chine* and Arms/

Conc:xtratrd
ГВАСГ OFEx Go 3d Stabling on ths Рг-зт =г-з.

ГПО lie sold at Pubii.' bale, on FRIDAY, t Le- First 
JL day of March next, in t'unit of the Registry 

Gltice, Newcastle, between the hour* ol 12 nooii 
and r, o’clork j). m. :

All the Right, Title and Interest of John Ashford 
in and to all that piece or parcel of laiud ami pre
mises, silii:itv.l;ing imd Ін-iug on the North side of 
the Rivtr Tabusiiitac, in the l'arisli of Alnwick, 
Um-wii as Lot Nu.nber 2o, and ln>.uide.| lulioxv* : 
in front or somberly bv the River Tabiisintnc ; 
wi sterly by Lot NhiiiIkt 21, occupied by La:.gl,iin 

iistcriy by I ot Number In, ov.npivd 
an. ami in the rear l»v vacaiu Ciown 

L-iml ; containing Ini) acres, more or lv«s, and be- 
in/ tile 1 nul a:id premises lately oce qded liy the 
*114) John Xslifovd.

Tim same having been seize 1 by me under an 1 by 
virtue of нех'егні Executions issued out of tlie Ми
рті. v Court and out of the Nortliuuilierhind County 
Court :i :iia*t tlie said John ASltlord 

JOHN a

FISHERIES.BED JAMAICA
SARSAPARILLA

V/AVERLEY HOTEL
SCROFULA, CARD!NEWCASTLE, MIRAMICHI, X В

FOR TU E POLLING DISTRICT NO. G. -Consist
ing of all that portion of the sai.l Parish <>( Chat
ham, lying West of the said Steam Ferry Slip, 

West of said King street and the Great Road 
the Riclubucto Road . - ami East of a 

line commencing ut the Publie slip at Letson’s, 
thence following Water street Westerly to St. 
John Street ut the Canada House, thence South
erly along St. John Street to the Napan River:— 
AT THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE HALL

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 7.— Consist
ing of all that part of the Slid Parish of Chatham 
lying West of St. John Street, frnrfn the C uvula 
House to Napan River, and that part of Water 
htrect from the Canada House Northerly to the 
Public Slip at Letson’s. ami East of the' Rectory 

and the continuation thereof to the Nap-iii 
River or Southern boundary "f said Parish:- *.T 
OR NEAR TEMPLETON’S STORE, UPPER 
WATER STR

TTTE offer first quality Cotton Netting, 9 to 12 
it threads for

Pounds and Traps
SALT-RHEUM, fit's ІІОГКК l;n*lately been refurnished, and every 

fcû, I.IYERY STABLES, with «oou OUTFIT on thf
JPRE8I1SB8..

DOUBLE IODIDES. TUE UNDERSIGN ED would beg leave to lufom 
is now prepared to mralidi lernlly that he—known as

>st • ut* arrangeay , t t ; Space torbids the giving
A Lb j'liorc testimony in this

SKIN-DISEASES,
tifie.ite, however, tr »m an 
eminent and wcll-k 
Phy -ieian like Dr. Ве-ч-;, 
<»f Montreal, suilicieut in 

id. its bU|«cr!ority 
numerous mix- 

lied Iflood Purifiers 
by Druggists and

r by 
lid;ite powder and .XT LOW RATE*.

Seventy pounds Cotton gives as large a net as 
Hmidre.l lbs. hemp. It i# chea)ier and more 

A long leader to run from the shore or 
across a creek, сип be made more cheaply from 
thi# netting than any other material. ^

When in haste, '(jp!egraph.*El
American Net & Twine Co'y,

BOSTON.

Mv
bv

D. ii

It. M PLANS, DESIGNS 

SPECIFICATIONS
For any d—cription of Building re-

W PRICES REASONABLE! "»1
O ED UGH CAESADY,

Fiji
One Hui 
durable.AUX. ІКШ.Т.y

Late ofWax;eriy House, St. John.) Pro prit tor
/ TUMORS, rCanada House,і turc* call 

1 offered
ENLARGEMENT 

OF THE 
LIVER AND 

SPLEEN,

HIRREFF, 
hJiei il! of NortimlierlMCHATHAM, EW 3RU;î3WC0K.

WM. JOHNSTON,------- Proprietor.
Oct. 11, ’77.Road Sheriff** Office, Newcastle, 

21st August, Architect.Г. C. STRATTON, Esq 
j Mmifrcid, Feb. 1st. 1>>77.
I I cannot but regard the 
! formula from which Dr.

lug’s Sarsa)iar:llu і ; 
prcixircri, ач one of the 
best possible combinations 

j Constitute an effectual 
remedy, for the cure of 

Ililaod Impurities. Sofaras 
I my experience leads 

OF THE with this remedy, I can 
testify to its great value 

KIDNEYS, in the treatment of all 
і» і \ ix ni' n Strumous and CachecticIJ A U U L 1l affections, as Glandular En- 

AND |largcmontst and a wide
range ot/skin aff 
a ruliabk1 preparatio 
general use rs a blood 
lier, I kn*w of none equal 
to it, c-mmining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of

LEUUOliliHŒA, w* wwral,< tirer va liable remedies, 
with the/extraordinary all 
terativefproperties of tlie 
“Double Iodides,and of 
none that can be more 
highly recommended as 

■safe, certain and reliable, 
w 'and I have every confidence 

AND ” I that such a remedy for gen-
ALL DISEASES ^

RESULTING ,trums of the day, will Ію a
great boon to suffering hu- 

r IlOM A inanity, and its use will be
DEPRAVED “ laSrSSSHi

AND ;be invaluable to i>ersoiis l»c-
IMPf'Pl’ jyond the reach of medical 
1-ul V lxili :ulxicc, and will, no doubt, 

CONDITION і become popular with Medi
cal men throughout the 

itry.
Respectfully yours,

W. E. LESSEY.M D. 
j B caver Hidl Square.

1677 Chatham. N. B. 4tli April, 187

IRON PIPE.Sheriff’s Sale./CONSIDERABLE outlay ha* b-eii ..............thi*
House to make it a first-■•Ььк Hotel, .nul 

traveler* will find it a desirable leui]>tiiiv;v resi 
denve, both ns regards location and eoiufort. It 
is situated xx-itliiu two minutes walk <•! .-deambuat 
Lending,-and opposite 1'elegrapli and Post ultievs.

The Propih-tor i« turns tlinuks to the Public lor 
the on—jtiragcuirnt given him in the jiaat, and will 

or, by eouitosy and attention, Vi merit the 
і the future.

ChaimFOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 8.-Consist
ing of the remaining portion of the said Pari h of 
Chatham, lying West of the #ai-i Rector)- Hoad, 
and it* continuation to the Napan River—kno 
as the Upper District of said Parish:—AT 
NEAR THE SCHOOL HOUSE NEAR WILLIAM 
JACKSON’S-

RHEUMATIC 
AFFECTIONS, be WISDOM & FISH

NO. 38 WATERLOO ST.,
f ST. JOHN. N. B.

'|*U be soM at Public Auction, on FRIDAY, the 
I 15th day of February next, in front of the 

gistry Office, Newcastle, between the hour* of 12, 
noon, atn! A p. m.

All the lt.ght. Title mid Interest *.f George T. 
Murphy in and to all that p.ece, parcel or loi, *f 
Laud, situate, lying and being in the Parish of Lud
low, in the County of Northumberland, on the 
North side of the Southwest Branch of th.* River 
Miramiehi, being the East half of Lot number six- 

\e. granted to Daniel Duff in the grant to Eph- 
tt.s and associates, mid i# bounded easterly 
granted to Samuel Bridge, and wc-tcrly by 
t half of said l*>t number sixty-five, eom- 

prising eighty roils front, and containing One Hun
dred and Fitly Acre*, more or less, being the land 
and premises convoyed to the *ai<l George T. Mur
phy by James Murphy, Sen or, by Deed, dated :2nd 
April, 1875. a* by reference thereto will fully apjiear.

Also, all other the l-ands, Tenements and Here
ditament* of the said George T. Murphy,wh 
or wheresoever situate, in thé said Co 
uuiberland; the same liaving been seized by me un
der and by virtue of an Execution issued out of the 
Supreme Court by William Long against the said 
George T. Murphy.

JOHN SH1RREFF,
Sheriff of Northumberi'd.

UR Re- jDISEASES

FOR THE POIJ.1NG DISTRICT NO 
ing of the ISirish of Ludlow:—AT OR 
JOHN WIL -ON’S.

FOR THE POLLING 
slating of the Çtrisli і

endeaxi 
sanie in

9.—Consist- 
NEAR

Goon STACL'ISO ox thr Pkkmire®FOR THE POLL!
*i*ting of tlie ÇArisl 
JOHN A. ARBO'S

FOR THE POLLING DISTR 
sistiug of ail that p irt of the 
lying I*.tween the upper or 
of said Parish and tlie

DISTRICT NO. 
of Blissfivld: -AT'OH NEAR IB.03ST PIPE,

ty-fi2-52,ections ; as I. Matheso* & Co.URINARY
ORGANS,

Be
mlby la 

the Wet
For Steam, Water and Gag,

Wro’t Iron Water Pi pcs,Plain* and Galvanized 
Btnn'ii and Gas Fitdngs, Bras* Valves,

11 <•*<*, P.vk'iig, Cotton Waste, Steam - 
Whistles and - Lubricating Oils,

Rubikr and Leather Belting, 
ami Mill Supplies

filing Agent»for Knowles and Blake# Strain 
Pump*. Price* «m application 

St John. N. B., Sept. It, '77

ROYAL HOTEL:IUT NO. 11,—Con- 
Parish of Blavkville, 
Westerly Imiiudarv

sistllig of all that p 
lying I*.tween the

lomexv’s River, 
mouth of sai«l River '
Islami Bridge, ami crossing tlie said Bridge in n 
coutiuuon* direct line to the Easterly Boundary 
or said Parish:-AT OR NEAR JOHN DUN-
PHY’S.

Jterly liouiidary 
side of Bartlm- 

terly of a line from the 
iv East side of Doctor’s

King Square. Engineers & Boiler Makers
N'exv Glasgow, N. S.,

l-.'xtimnii-* Furnished fur Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

Southerly 
r e* terlyami W

toll ii»1» I HAVE much Pleasure in informing my nunier- 
friends urnl the public generally, that I have 

the Hotel formerly knoxvn a* the “CONTI
NENTAL.” and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it. as tlie * ROYAL” always hod the repu- 

l of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent Bill of Fare. First-class Wine*, Liquor 
and Cigars, and superior accommodation.

V^L Black hall’s Livery Stable attached.
THOS. F. RAYMOND1

?
lea$DOUBTFUL AS TO THE LOCALITY.

On Tuesday the . 22nd, inst. the wit
ness, Annie Parker"was taken by Mar
shal Steadman to the Scadouc river, 
about a mile above the Scadouc bridge.
After being apparently perplexed by the 
changed aspect of the locality in conse
quence of snowdrifts and ice, she came 
to a place on the bank a little дЬоге 
Farmer Atkinson’s house, which she 
was almost positive was the place. The 
ice at this place is so thick, however, 
that a search for the body will not bo 
made at present.

THURSDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
Four witnesses were examined before 

the Moncton magistrates on Thursday,'
Mark McDonald, Jadducc Babineau,
Jean Babineau, and Patrick Hickey. 
McDonald saw McCarthy withMr. Chip.
Smith on the night of Oct. 12th. Mc
Carthy drank a good deal, but looked 
perfectly sober. When McCarthy was 
at the Weldon House (where this witness 
is bar-keeper), he told witness to tell 
the hostler to put up the horse and go to 
bed, that he did not want his horse out 
that night. He also told him to bring 
in his hat box and rubber hood. The 
hostler did so. He asked witness to 
take charge of these tilings. He said 
he had an object in view, but did not 
state what.

Jaddnce Babineau is the boy who saw 
a body in the Scadouc River in Decem
ber. His description of the body does 
not agree with McCarthy’s appearance.
Hickey swore lie saw an express wagon FOR TH 
leaving Osborne’s house late on the night 
of Oct. 12, but could not tell who was 
the driver ov if there was anything in 
the wagon. Witness has since received 
a threatening letter.

FRIDAY.
The witnesses called on Friday for 

cross-examination were Patrick Hickey, 
and the French girl, Annie Parker, 
neither of whom differed materially 
from the testimony given on their first 
examination, though that on the part of 
the girl, Parker, was very minute and 
circumstantial.

The only new witness examined was 
Philip Cormea, who testified to finding 
a hat on the shore at the mouth of 
Connors’ brook, that runs intè the 
west side of Scadouc river, about» mile 
up from the bridge and 100 yards up 
the creek. This was about the 20th or 
22nd October, as near as witness could 
remember. He testified that the tide

isr>CATARRH,
/of

FOR THE POLLING. DISTRICT NO. 12.--Con- 
’ sistiug nf the remaining portion of the said Pari#li 

of Biaokville, lying Northerly of Bartholomew’s 
of the line crossing Doctor’s Island 

Bridge abox*p described:—AT OR NEAR TO J. 
П. UNDERHILL’S.

vinccs
TO THERiver and

FARMERS OF MIRAMIOHF. I
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, >_ 
tith August, A. D., 1377. i"

99FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 13.-Con- 
sisting of the Parisli of Derby:—AT OR NEAR 

] THE TEMPERANCE HALL.
FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 14.-Con

ing of all that part of the Parish of Northesk, 
to the Northward of a line commencing where 
the Chaplin Island Road intersects the division 
line betxveen the Parishes of Northesk and New
castle ; thence in a Westerly direction to the 
mouth of the Big Sevngle ltiver, and thence pro- 
duced Westerly to the County Line:—AT OR 
NEAR THE SCHOOL HOUSE NEAR TROUT 
BROOK ON THE CHAPLIN ISLAND ROAD

St John, July 9 1S77 U'e have been Mann fact ninny

Patronize HomeIRON FRAME MOWERS|£atv, rtr. EQUITY SALE. Fit the last four year*, and are now offering to the 
farming community thi#, the MANUFACTUREM. ADAMS. BEST MOWER,ГТШЕКЕ will be sold at Publie Auction, on Katur- 

X day, the 8'ixtli day of APRIL next, nt 
twelve o’clock noon, at the Court House ill New
castle, in the County of Northumberland, pursuant 
to the directions of a decretal order of the Supreme 
Court in Eqgity, made on the fourth day of Decem
ber, A. D., 1877. in a cause therein pending, xvhere- 
in William Muirheadis Plaintiff and James Vickers 
is Defendant, with the approbation of the under 
signed Barrister, tlie inortagel premises described 
in the 1 ill ami in the said Decretal onle 
follows, that i# to say:—

" All that certain Piece or Parcel of Land, situate, 
lying and being in the Ригіяіі <>f Black ville on South 
side of South-west Brunch of the ltiver Minuniehi, 
bounded Northwardly by said River, Westerly^by 
lands granted to Jsnics Peters, Southerly Uy Crown 
Lands, and Easterly by lands owned orroccupied 

і l«y Richard McLnughlaii—being Lnnds oil which 
: sâiil .lame* Vickers at present resides—' 

two hundred acres more or less, together 
and singular Ihe buildings mid improvement* 
thereon."

For terms of sale and other particulars apply to 
the Plaintiff's Solicitor.

Dated the 17th day of December, A. D., 1877.
L. J. TWEEDIE, RICHARD CARMAN.

Plaintiff* Solicitor. 4h20.

OF THE
BLOOD. combining greater‘excellence of mechanical sim

plicity together with greater durability ami entire 
reliability for all the requirements ol the field, than 
any other Mower extant. -In construction they are 
similar to the celebrate»!» Walter A. Wood’s Iron 
Frame Mower, ami the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machine#, or the former there are over 
200,000 in use, ami the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured ami sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United states. We have 
over Son of our manufacture now hi use, every one 
of whirl! (no exceptions) stands ns a monument of 
the grand and unprecedented success of home 
manufacture ami our enterprise. A list of our 
Agents in this section of the Province will be found 
appended, ami farmers are requested to ssk infor
mation of them relative to our Mowers in use in 
their reflective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt their unqncetlimRbiesuiienority 
any other mower to tie had in our market.

The facility nf procuring all parts or pieces with
in a nominal h ngtli of time must elmxv beyond the 
shallow of a «b-nbt tin; claim* such an enterprise 
lias upon the farmers of Ihe Maritime Provinces.

Fot the coming harvest of 1877 we will manu- | Q 
h.-tiire LARGELY in excess of our num
bers Of last веавоп, « Tld trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will 1k> commensurate with its merits.

Let it l*e renivmlM-rcd xve l ave no hesitation at 
cm. in entering into u friendly competition in 

the Mild with any other machine in our inÀikeL 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices aud tenus before purchasing else-

1 am now tircparcd to supply
Superior Quality ofBarrister and Attorney - at - Law 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 
SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY,

the Гі^ЬІіс with

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,6

і ere
i4^L7«t.%‘'^naart,e'^r5ir.
and retails at $1.00 per tkittle, or Six Bottles for 
rive Dollars. ?«dd by Druggists generally, and 
toost Country Stores. Be sure, and ask for Dr. 
Chanmng's Sarsaparilla, and take no other. If not 
readily obtained hi your !<ч- lity. address the Gener- 

1 Agents.

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 15.—Consist- 
ing of all that p.irt of the Parish of Northesk— 
not included in the last mentioned District— for 
the Electors residing on the East side of the 
North-west, below the lower line of the grant to 
the late James Walsh, an-Г all on the West side 
hcbiw the lower line of the lot formerly oxxnied 
and occupied by tlie 'ate Andrew McGrath:—AT 
OR NEAR JAMES HUTCHISON’S.

Agent for “Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 
Society. ’’

Agent for “Imperial.’’ “ Ætua," “ Hart
ford” Fire Insurance Companies.

For Inside or Outside. First Quality Pine or Ceda? 
Shingles, and to

Plane and. Match Lmah», and Plane 
and Bâti Claÿooards.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING, &c.

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared to 
si nply mouldings of different patterns, and to dc 
Joiner work generally, at reasonable rates, guaran
teeing satisfaction.

Perry Davii & Son & Lawrence,
___  377 St. Paul Street, Montreal

DR. M.HTCLARK,
dentist,

NEWCASTLE, N. П.
-two doors'fromFOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 16.-Coni 

ing of the remainder o the said Palish of North 
e*k:—AT OB NEAR TH E ТЕМ PER A NC E H A LL

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 17 — Con
sisting of all that part of ihe Parisli of Nelson, I 
for all Electors residing l>etwi 

ish, and the

BATHURST OFFICE :- 
'store of K. F. Burns, E$?<).

containing 
er with allWM. A. PARK,ceil the upper line 

, and the up[K-r line of Lot Number 
ited to George Henderson, and all 

er, from A!cx- 
thv said. River 

'•• l<»rs in 
DENNIS

"rteen, granted to George 
tors residing on Hamah 

•Saunders’, on both sb
Bii'/cv, iiielit-iing all Eli 
•!gyf AT OR NEAR і

of
Tl Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,El"! у Riv

in Neiiiiwagaii/ . Can be found in [his Office over SMELT PACKING BOXES,fore. After he was dead Harry took 
the wateh*out <if his pocket and went 
for the horse and

MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.Semtxva:
KIRK'S

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 18.-Con
sisting of all Ніагч*уіег i»art of the Parish of Nel
son—for all Electors from said George Hender
son’s line downwards to tlie lower line of said 
Parish .and all Electors from Svmixxagaii upward*, 
on Barnaby River, iiiehuliug Nowlan Settlement: 

NEAP. F LETT’S COVE.
FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 19.-Con- 

sisting-of nil t' at part of the Parisli of tileuelg, 
lying between tlie Northerly Іиішніагу of said 
Parish, and the North side of Black River:—AT 
OR NEAR ALEXANDER F

Barrister.
СНЛТН А ЗИ",

where he intends to reside.
All operation* performed in a neat and satisfac

tory manner.
Particular attention given 

RHO! LATlOX OF L'lllLURKX’h T

The Subscriber is prepared to furnish Boxes for 
Pack.iig Miults, in uiiy quantity, and at lowest 
rates; made of thin stuff to

wagon which he 
‘ brought to the front door. Before

OFFICE .--OVER TU F STORE OF ІГ. PARE, F.sq

NOTICE OF SALE.CASTLE STREET,

r TST ZE3 *W" O -A. ST X. TST. 13- SAVE FREIGHT,Harry went for the horse he brought a 
grey stone into the house about a foot 
long, six inches wide and four inches 
thick. Before that Harry brought the 
Bible out of the room and made 
swear I never would tell of the murder. 
Harry tied the atone to his neck with a 
rope, a piece of bed-cord from a bed
stead in the furthest off room in the 
back chamber. Han y w ent and got the 
rope. The stone was tied with a slip 
knot round the stone and a tight knot 
around the neck. I held the end of the 
rope while he tied the slip knot. (Wit- 
neseehowed a string with a slip knot like 
that used. ) After getting the stone tied 
round his neck Mrs. Osborne, Eliza «and 
Harry carried the body with the stone, 
to the front door. Harry told me to go 
and lift up the seat of the wagon. I 
got into the wagon and did so. They 
put the body into the wagon and took 
it down to the river. Harry asked me 
to go and I eaid I would not. When 
Harry came back I was standing at 
the front door and I asked him where 
he pnt him. He replied that he put 
him a mile above the Scadouc bridge, 
that he backed the wagon to the river 
and put up two poles and rolled the 

- body down into the river. McCarthy

t«i Gold Fillings and
T.» BENJAM IN W1LLISTON of the Parish of Hanl- 

xvivk. in the County of Northumberland, in the 
Province of New Bninswh-k. and MARGARET, 
his ‘wife, and JAMEai G. W1LL18TON of Fain 
Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, in the sal. 
Province, and HELEN, his wife.

of a Power 
Mortgage, 

in the 
red ami

- AT OR lize to EUlt the market. Call and examine

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,

it AGENTS: *r ORDERS SOLICITED AND ATTENDED TO. "B
CALL AT THE ~JOHN M'CURDY, M. D., CamjAttlltan—Malcolm Patterson. 

JMUiovgic—David Ritchie.
Baflnir*t—Charles Ross.
Sevrrastle— Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doal’tomn— Robt. Swim & Son. 
Richiburto—William Wheten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

M’Farlane, Thompson 4 Anderson.
patterns of fthe most 
RAKES to be had of

me ITZGERALD’S
FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 20.-Con

sisting of all the remaining portion of the Parish 
of Glcnelg, lying on the South side of Black River: 
-AT OR NEAR TERRANCE COOK’S.

STRICT NO. 21.— Con
or Ha’dwiek: AT OR 

ТИE RI>I DENUE OF ROB T NOBLE.

TV'ОТІ CE Is hereby given that by virtue 
Ài oi Sale contained і» an Indenture of 
bearing date the First day of September, 
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hund 
Sexi ntx-Six, ami made between the said Benjamin 
Williston and Margaret, his wife, and James G.
Williston and Helen M , his wile of the one part 
nml John Shirreff of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, a'oiesaid Esuuire of the other 
part, ami duly revorded in^tlie Records of tlie said 
County of Northumberland, which Indenture of 

rtgage wa* assigned to me, the undersigned, by 
said John Shirreff l.y Indenture of Assignment, 

liearing date the Twenty-seventh day of November,
A. 1\, 1870, also duly lecorJed in the Records of 
the said County of Northumberland, there-will, for 

purpose oî satisfying the monevs secured by 
the said Indenture of Mortgage, default having been 
made in payment thereof, bwsold at Public Auc 
in front of the Waverley Hotel, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in the said County of Northumberland, 
on FRIDAY, the Eighth dav of February’ next at 
12 o’clock, noon : all the I^nds and Promise* men
tioned and described in the said Indenture of Mort
gage as follows, viz:—All that piece ov parcel of 
Land situate, lying and being in the Parish of Hard
wick aforesaid, aud bounded as follows : In front, 
by the Bay of Miramiehi ; above bv lands at present 
occupied by the *ald Benjamin Williston and known 
s the Deniiia Farm ; below by lands occupied by 

xvrence H el man and extending in rear the full 
lent of the Grant, having a Iront of sixty rod* 

more or less, and containing by estimation two hun
dred Acres more or less, which Lot was formerly 
owned by the lite Robert Mays deceased, and va* 
conveyed to the said Benjamin Williston and James 
O. Williston by William Wilson by Deed, dater! the 
First day of July, A. D., 1850, as by reference there
to will fully npiK.-sr, together with all, and singular 
the buildings and improvement* thereon anu the 
privileges and appurtenances to the same, belong
ing or appending.

Dated 22nd December, A. D., 1877.
JOHN McLAGGAN,
Assignee of Mortgage. | Chatham Oct. 23rd, ‘77.

Sasli and Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM.

PETER LOGGIE.
Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. 13.E TOLLING 111 
sisting .of ail tlie Parish 
NEAR

FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 22.-Con
sisting of all that part of the Parish of Alnwick, 
lying West of Grand Down Creek:- AT ORXKAli 
THE RESIDENCE OF ALEXANDER K. MC
DOUGALL, OAK POINT.

FOR TH E-POLLING DISTRICT NO. 23.—Consist
ing of all that other |«arf f the Parish vf Aln- 
wi. k—not-included in Distrlvt No. 22—and lying 
to the West ward of a line rouimeneing at the 
mouth of the Robicheau Brook : ami running 
thence North to the South west comer of the In
dian Reserve ; thence along the Western line of 
the said Reserve, and jti(Cj“»rilongati"ii North to 
the County Line:—AlylII NEAR THE BRIDGE 
OVER THE BURNTqyHURCH RIVER IN THE 
NEW JERSEY SETTLEMENT.

j OrncF— Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
Side Door. 1.literal Prices will lie given for Pine 

ami Cedar wood euitable for making Sawn 
ShinglesNewcastle, Mirainiciii, N. I>. P. L.

ii-ti Mo P. S.—Various 
improved HOUSE 
our Agents, Cheap. 

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

tlieCATARRH Silver and Gold 0L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, 90NVEYAHCER,

гич#-» полю of forty y#*rs «landing. 
Imvv і ven entirely cured by Сокептр- 
TVTioxALCatarrh Rbm*dt. Foreale

_______________'•> "Є drpgrlete. Send «tamp for Tree-
on Otnrrh to

— PPIN G •
fl?» iC-.h wa Cj . " r .a: Br.tiot ci CCMttfttCMi

Cetera Lckc:? rtia it Îhcalicrî, Back and bugi 
ltd Z:zy.-^z' b Thraat Гларреаг.

il..;r. J. tv „ ; no,*o ,““№ P' *• » ”*•

Ег’-гізг

PERFORATED CARD BOARD.
NEW STOCK !

Я

Saws ! Saws ! ! VERT CHEAP I
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE.

Пкосжтпал, Orr.

Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <tc., dc. MR. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW 
MAKER, has opened a SA'V MANU- 
F ACTOR Y in Chatham, and is now pre 
pared to execute all kinds of work in that 
ine of business. Satisfaction guaranteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Water St.. Chatham.

І(hatham, Nov.
FOR THE POLLING DISTRICT NO. 24. -Con

sisting of all that other part of the Parish of Aln
wick, lying to the Eastward of the Eastern bo 
dary of Pulling District No 23—known as the 
Lower District:—AT OR NEAR THE TABUSIN- 
TAC BRIDGE.

Selling very Low,Twice : — SNOWBALL'S BUILDING,
WATER STREET

C HAT EC 3VE.

. :>mt «Hier* mer know
..уїм I lii.MâL Сатаквш

*• " •" «:,..i;| five reeri. I
іГ'гі — і! ,|„ |„гі. end tiled

:■••••
• • • • • • м, . . nr S work At

- • ■ Cl .If, ;||И hliiuildet
hi.ie hwck.and

La AT THE MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
And further that on FRIDAY, the 15th day of 

February, at 12 o’clock, noon, I shall open the 
Ballot Boxes, sum up the x-otes given for the sex-er- 
al Candidates, and return as elected the one hav
ing the majority of votes.

Of xvhich all persons are hereby required to take 
notice, and govern themselx-es accordingly.

Given under my hand at Newcastle, this 21st day 
of January, in the year 187a

exl March 25 -tf —BACK NVMBKR8 OF—
9Ô2 NEW YORK WEEKLY,

•' wit* • weight
Hr •»: hr ihroAl and 

• ■ ' і, irhri l rom-
. .pie II# ftllJ

......................

SATURDAY NIGHTSTEAM GÜAŒES & LEDGER,A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,

T —and a few copies of—
CHIMNEY CORNER.

LONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS, 
FRANK LESLIE’S,

HARPERS,
—REPAIRED AND TESTED TO—

SOLICITOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

Chatham, N. B.

•r-H ещгмігмі I hi 
■ 1 m* n-ir y wiili O'fil‘1

... "й&ітаах
. ... tusамлаетмі. ииш
ч.— ____ і.

Government Standard Guage
J. M. RUDblCKJ

and other illustrated papers.
These pa;>ers can be sent by mail at the rate of 

4 cte. per lb.
Chatham, Jan.

By-JOHN SHIRREFF, 
Returning Officer. 7y 10July 9, ’77 16, "75.

tel
ш

Ч

f

THRESHING MACHINESттштт
SEND ^6:r C'Al A L OC OF..

SMALL & FISHER.
WOOD STC-CK , N B.

ШІШ

1

r.D


